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t i e  f o r  t r o p h y
C. W. BUTTERFIELD 
TALKS AT CHAPEL
State Superintendent of Schools Dis­
cusses Some of New Hampshire’s 
Educational Problems
Seventh Annual Inter scholastic Meet 
Success— Colby Wins in State Cup 
— Hammer and High Jump Rec­
ords Broken
The Seventh Annual Interscholastic. 
Track Meet was held last Saturday at 
the college oval and was very success­
ful. The meet was won by Boston 
English High School with 56 points. 
This victory gives them their second 
leg on the out of state cup, having 
won the first leg in 1913. It also 
makes a three cornered tie for  this 
trophy, as both Hebron Academy and 
Huntington School have two legs on 
it. The in-state cup was won for  the 
third time by Colby Academy with 
15 points, and now goes to them perm­
anently. They took third place in 
the meet as Maine Central Institute 
was second with 24 points. Sanborn 
Seminary came in fourth with nine 
points and Stevens High o f Clare­
mont, N. H., fifth with four points. 
RECORDS BROKEN
Maine Central was favored to win, 
but as they had competed the day be­
fore in the Brown Interscholastics at 
Providence, they were not in condi­
tion to put forward their best efforts 
and did not fulfill expectations. Clar­
ence Emery, their s t a r  hurdler and 
weight man, confined his efforts to 
the weights winning both events 
handily and breaking the hammer 
record held by Fisher o f Tilton Sem­
inary with a heave o f 142 ft. 9 in. He 
added 1% in. to the previous record; 
he also attempted to break the record 
in the shot put but fell short o f Shel­
burne’s record by almost two feet. 
The only other record to go was the 
high jump, which was broken when 
Capt. John Feeney o f English High 
topped the bar at 5 ft. 7% in. top­
pling Evans’ (Nashua High) record 
o f 5 ft. 6 in. Harold Mock, the clever 
half miler o f English High failed to 
eclipse the 880 mark by only 1-5 o f 
a second when he did not sprint on 
the home stretch.
PRETTY RACES
It took three trials and two semi­
final heats to find the men worthy to 
run in the finals o f the 220. In the 
final, Foster o f English jumped right 
into the lead after a two-yard set 
back, winning easily over Nassikas 
of Sanborn. Fitts o f Maine Central 
had it all his own way in the mile, 
leading the entire distance. The  ̂
quarter was the best race of the a f­
ternoon, Glazier o f Colby winning. He 
took the lead at the start and was
(Continued on Page Four.)
Although he denied the charge of 
taking advantage o f a lull in the cere­
monies o f a funeral, which he was at­
tending, to speak a few  words upon 
the develpoment o f education, C. W. 
Butterfield, State Superintendent, said 
that he was indeed glad to talk to the 
students o f New Hampshire College 
about the educational conditions in 
New Hampshire.
He said that in some lines the 
schools o f New Hampshire have gone 
far ahead and in others they are far 
behind but New Hampshire High 
schools are on the whole o f notable 
excellence and in the past seven yars 
the number o f pupils in the high 
schools has doubled over and above 
any increase in population.
Mr. Butterfield said in part: “ We 
are woefully behind the schools of 
other states in the lack o f equality 
due to varying lengths o f the school 
year moreover this is one o f the few  
states which allows persons to teach 
without examination. Undertakers and 
peddlers have to be licensed but school 
teachers need only the favor o f the 
school board to obtain a position. 
A fter September 1st this will all be 
changed.
NEW  SCHOOL LAW S
“ The present school laws were made 
for  the time when the people were 
scattered all over the state but now 
the schools are being put on a d if­
ferent basis and this state will soon 







FRESHMEN LOSE TO 
EXETER ACADEMY
Andrews Strikes Out Sixteen— Cap­
tain “Bill” Bats Out Winning 
Hit— Best Game of Season
INTERSCHOLASTIC
PRIZE SPEAKING
Sanborn Seminary Captures First and 
Third at Annual Reading Con­
test May 30— Manchester High 
Second
On Friday evening, May 30, the an­
nual interscholastic prize reading con­
test was held in the college gymnas­
ium under the auspices o f the Eng­
lish department before a surprisingly 
large audience. Fi'om twenty con­
testants, representing eight schools, 
there were chosen ten contestants for 
the final trials. These speakers were: 
Agatha Crowell (Berwick Academ y), 
Camille Hudon (Berwick Academ y), 
Thomas Folsom (Sanborn Seminary), 
James Gartzos (Sanborn Seminary), 
Loren Rand (Pinkerton Academ y), 
Mabel Hayes (Robinson Seminary), 
Elinor Stearns (Manchester H igh), 
Samuel Epstein (Boston Latin), Car­
olyn Hodgdon (Berwick Academ y) 
and Marjorie Groah (Berwick Acad­
emy.)
(Continued on Page Four.)
Game Loosely Played by Both Teams 
—Harris’ Circus Catch in Fifth 





With three men on, two out, and 
two on Capt. Bill Shuttleworth came 
through with a fine smash to right 
center that served to sew up the game 
for New Hampshire in the fourteenth 
inning o f the game with Conn. Aggies 
last Monday. Andrews, the freshman 
pitcher, twirled a fine game, allow­
ing but six hits, all o f which came be­
fore the seventh inning. The whole 
team played the best it has this sea­
son, getting twelve safeties and mak­
ing only three errors. Sixteen Conn. 
men fell along the strike out route 
while fifteen N. H. men went the same 
way. The visitors led in the seventh 
three to one.
LUCKY SEVENTH
Lorden, the first man up in the sev 
enth started things with a fine triple 
to left; after Andrews had fanned 
and Broderick had been passed, But­
ler slammed one over third base for  a 
sifigle, sending in two runs which tied 
it up. That closed the scoring for 
that inning. Connecticut got another 
in the eighth on a base on balls and 
an error by Lorden. With one out in 
the ninth Andrews doubled and scored 
on a passed ball a few  minutes later, 
thus tieing the score and forcing the 
game into extra innings. Both teams 
played fast ball for  the next four inn­
ings, the visitors cutting off a rally in 
the eleventh with a fine double play. 
In the fourteenth, Swain, the oppos­
ing pitcher, had a wild streak, pass­
ing two. Andrews opened with a hard 
smash to the shortstop who missed it, 
Broderick was passed, and Butler 
fanned. Jenness walked, after an at­
tempt to sacrifice, filling the bases. 
Rumazza bunted but the ball landed 
too close to the plate and Andrews 
was forced at home. With the bases 
crowded, Bill came to bat and the 
crowd yelled for  the necessary hit. 
A fter two and two were called on 
him, Bill hit the next between short 
and second, bringing the winning run. 
Butler and Shuttleworth shone for 
N. H. while Eaton and Brigham did 
the best work for the visitors.
The score:
New Hampshire
AB R H PO A  E
Broderick, s. s., 5 2 0 1 3 0
Butler, 3b., 7 1 3  2 1 1
Jenness, r. f., 5 0 1 2 0 0 
Rumazza, 1. f ., 6 0 1 1 0  0
Shuttleworth, lb ., 6 0 1 12 1 0
Smith, c., 6 0 1 19 1 0
Davis, c. f., 2 0 1 0 0 0
Lorden, 2b., 5 1 2 5 2 2
Andrews, p., 6 1 1 0  6 0
Harris, c. f., 3 0 1 0 0 0
The Freshmen lost to the strong 
Exeter nine last Wednesday by the 
score o f 6-4 in a closely contested 
game. Errors in the fourth served to 
hand the game to the Acade :ty. Pill, 
the first man up in that inning, was 
passed, stole second and went to third 
on Cutler’s single; they both scored 
when Smith let one go by. The* next 
two men were out, but on an error 
by Marsh, the next man reached first 
,nd also stole second. Mosier singled 
and Bullard scored when Harris failed 
to stop the hit. Mullen fanned after 
Handy had doubled and the scoring 
was over for that inning. Exeter got 
two more in the seventh on errors 
although Andrews fanned four men; 
they also got one in the ninth on three 
successive hits. The freshmen tallied 
once in the second when Keane singled 
after two were down, advanced on an 
infield out and scored on a wild throw. 
Harris tripled in the fifth and scored 
on Broderick’s sacrifice fly to center. 
Andrews reached third on his long 
fly to right in the seventh, which the 
fielder could not quite reach and 
counted on Harris’ infield out. In 
the eighth Carpenter singled, stole 
second, went to third on a wild throw, 
and scored on Marsh’s single, but the 
rally was nipped when the latter was 
caught stealing. Harris pulled a cir­
cus catch in the fifth, when he robbed 
Cutler o f a home run. Keane and 
Carpenter did well for  the Freshmen, 




AB R H PO A  E 
Mullen, r. f., 2 0 0 0 0 1
Cyder, r. f., 1 0 0 0 0 0
Martin, lb ., 1 1 0 0 0 0
Barry, lb ., 3 0 0 8 0 1
Pill, c. f., 3 1 0 3 0 0
Cutler, 3b., 3 1 2 2 2 0
Jones, 1. f ., 3 0 0 1 0 0
Binke, 2b.? 4 1 1 2  1 0
Bullard, s. s., 4 1 1 0  2 2
Mosier, p., 4 0 2 1 3 0




History Told in Three Episodes— Pat­
riotic Spirit of New England Set­
tlers Emphasized— Much Credit 
Due Actors
SATU RD AY. JUNE 14. ALU M NI DAY.
Baseball— Alumni vs‘. Graduating Class.
B a s e b a l l — W orcester Tech. vs. New Hampshire. 
Alumni Meeting, Y . M. C. A. Hut.
Moving Pictures, Gymnasium.
Informal, Gymnasium.
Fraternity Banquets, Chapter Houses.
SU NDAY, JUNE 15.
Baccalaureate Address, Gymnasium. John W inthiop 
Platner, D. D., Andover, Professor o f Ecclesiastical 
History, Cambridge, Mass.
Memorial Service, Gymnasium. In honor o f New Hamp­
shire College men who made the supreme sacrifice.
M ONDAY, JUNE 16, CLASS D AY.
Senior-Faculty baseball game.
Class Day Exercises, Gymnasium.
Commencement Concert, Gymnasium. Operetta, Little 
Almond Eyes,”  New Hampshire College Glee Clubs.
TU ESD AY, JUNE 17, COMMENCEMENT DAY.
10 45 A. M. Commencement Exercises, Gymnasium. Rev. Samuel 
McChard Crothers, D. D., Litt. D., Cambridge, Mass. 
3.30 P. M. President’s Reception, Residence.
8.00 P. M. Commencement Ball, Gymnasium.








10.00 A. M. 




12 42 14 3.
AB R H PO A E
Murphy, s. s., 5 1 0 3 2 1
Brigham, 2b., 6 0 1 3 3 0
Mahoney, c., 6 0 1 17. 3 1
Eaton, lb ., 6 1 1 12 0 0
Ryan, 3b., 6- 1 2 2 1 2
Sawin, p., 5 0 0 1 5 0
Jaquith, r. f., 5 0 1 1 0 0
Marsh, 1. f., 2 0 0 0 0 0
Putnam, c. f., 4 1 0 1 0 1
Grannis, 1. f., 3 0 0 1 0 0
— — — — —
48 4 6*41 14 5
31 5 7 27 9 4
Freshmen
AB R H PO A  E 
Broderick, s. s., 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Goggin, 2b., 4 0 1 0 0 1
Rumazza. 1. f ., 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Carpenter, r. f., 4 1 1 1 0  0 
Marsh, lb ., 4 0 1 4 0 1
Smith, e., 4 0 0 12 2 3
Keane, 3b., 4 1 1 1 0  0
Andrews, p. 4 1 0 0 3 0
Harris, c. f., 3 1 1 2  1 1
34 4 6 24 6 6
Score by innings:
Exeter, 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 1  x— 6
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  
Freshmen, 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 0  4 
Stolen bases: Goggin 2, Broderick, 
Rumazza, Carpenter, Smith, Handy, 
Cutler, Bullard, Pill. Three base hit. 
Harris. Two base hit: Handy. Struck 
out: by Andrews 13, by Mosier 8. 
Base on balls: off Andrews 5. Passed 
balls: Smith 2. Umpire, Mannix.
Assistant Professor D. C. Babcock 
gave a Memorial Day address to the 
G. A. R. at Newmarket.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS.
*Two out when winning run was 
scored.
Score by innings:
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
N. H. 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1  0 0 0 0 1— 5 
Conn. 0 1 0 1 1 0 0  1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 4 
Three base hits: Butler, Lorden. Two 
base hits: Davis, Andrews, Ryan. Sac­
rifice hits: Jenness, Rumazza. Double 
plays: Mahoney to Eaton; Andrews to 
(Continued on Page Four.)
June 7. Track Meet— Mass. A gri­
cultural College at Amherst. Movies 
at Gym.
June 9. Engineering Society Meet­
ing. Agricultural Club Meeting. See 
Alumni Column for  Commencement 
Program.
Dr. W. W . Hayes Dr. E. A. Shorey
DENTISTS
Strafford Banks B’ld’g. Tel. 61-1
The historical pageant given by the 
townspeople and the college students 
in celebration o f the two hundredth 
anniversary o f the founding o f the 
Durham church took place Saturday 
afternoon, May 31, on the banks o f 
the Oyster river.
5,000 SEE OUT-DOOR DRAM A 
A  large audience estimated at 4,500 
to 5,000 people was seated on the hill­
side sloping from  the Sawyer’s house 
down to the river. Many people came 
from  all over the state besides goodly 
representations from  Maine and 
Massachusetts. Automobiles and car­
riages filled up the available parking 
space for  a considerable distance 
along the roadside near the scene, and 
their successful manipulation was a 
sufficient task to keep the military 
traffic officer busy,
FIRST EPISODE
The first episode represented a 
period between 1640 and 1680 when a 
band o f pioneer settlers were clear­
ing the town o f Durham. They were 
temporarily settled on a bank o f the 
river on the opposite side o f  which a 
tribe o f Indians lived. As the scene 
opened the Indians were occupied with 
various activities: the children were 
playing games, dancing and occa­
sionally a war cry was heard. On 
the opposite bank the white women 
were cooking by means o f iron ket­
tles hung over the fire, spinning, and 
washing clothes in the river. Mean­
while the men were driving oxen and 
building log cabins. In front o f one 
of the cabins a school was in session 
and one little boy was the wearer of 
a dunce cap. The Indians were hos­
tile to the settlers and when Parson 
John Buss crossed the river to make 
peace, his terms were rejected and 
he was sent back with whoops o f dis­
pleasure. Soon a band o f Indian 
braves led by their chief made an at­
tack on the whites, who retreated 
into their cabins and fired from  the 
loop holes. The air was filled with 
flying arrows and the smoke o f guns. 
The Indians were defeated and soon 
withdrew while the settlers gathered 
and thanked God for  their deliverance. 
FOUNDING OF CHURCH
The second episode was the repre­
sentation o f the founding o f the first 
church at Durham and was shown on 
the right bank o f the river where the 
Colonial village had been in the first 
episode.
The people were summoned by the 
beat o f a drum, and led by Parson 
Buss and his four deacons they sang 
hymns as they marched down to the 
banks o f the river and formed an open 
square. Instructed by Parson Buss, 
the deacons drove in stakes for  the 
foundation o f the church. Then the 
Parson and the deacons knelt down 
and prayed for  the consecration o f 
their work. The ending o f  the epi­
sode was marked by the formation o f 
a procession o f the villagers who 
marched off singing hymns. 
PATRIOTIC SPIRIT SHOWN
The third episode showed how Dur­
ham entered into the W ar o f the 
Revolution. The scene is supposed 
to have taken place in 1774. The peo­
ple were gathered on the banks o f the 
river before this village as the K ing’s 
messenger, guarded by two soldiers, 
tried to read a royal proclamation 
signed by his Excellency, Governor 
John W entworth, at Portsmouth. This 
proclamation demanded that all gun­
powder and other munitions be de­
livered into the custody o f the British 
officers. The people o f Durham didn’t 
listen very attentively to the procla- 
( Continued on Page Four.)
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W H Y ?
W hy is it that New Hampshire has 
one o f the poorest athletic fields o f all 
the New England colleges, when she 
is among the leaders o f those colleges 
in most branches o f  sport? With one 
o f the most beautiful campuses in the 
East, surely it should not be marred 
by the absence o f  a good athletic field. 
Such colleges as Colby, Bowdoin, Bos­
ton, Brown, Middlebury, Mass. Aggies, 
and Wesleyan, all have fine grass 
diamonds with outfields stretching as 
far  as the heaviest hitter can hit the 
ball. Here at N. H., the outfield is 
hilly, and right field extends but a 
scant twenty-five feet beyond first 
base. Because o f  this, many long 
flies that would be easy outs on the 
average field, go fo r  two base hits. 
Another disadvantage o f  the baseball 
field is the background behind the 
home plate; it is practically impos­
sible fo r  an outfielder to see a low 
line drive until it is past the pitcher’s 
box, and then it is too late to judge 
the ball correctly. Two glaring ex­
amples o f this may be seen in the 
Boston College game. In the fourth 
inning Urban o f the visiting team 
sent one on a low line toward center; 
the center fielder started in but then 
realized the ball was going over his 
head. Nevertheless it was too late 
and the ball went over his head for  a 
triple, the running continuing on to 
home when the ball was not found, 
because it had lodged in some rub­
bish that was being used to fill in 
around the edges o f the track. The 
left fielder made the same mistake 
later on in the game. As to the field, 
it is very rough and in the jumping 
pits many o f the visiting schoolboys 
last Saturday wondered i f  records 
would hold as the lanes were down 
hill. In the same way, the weights 
are thrown down hill so that a com­
petitor gains almost a foot. Cer­
tainly the problem o f an athletic 
field is an important one, and the col­
lege should be interested as a good 
field is one o f the most important 
features o f a college campus.
THETA CHI FRAT TRIMS
LAMBDA CHI IN TENNIS.
In a tennis tournament between 
Theta Chi and Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternities played on Memorial day 
the form er easily carried away the 
honors. On the Theta Chi counts 
Newman lost to Craig in the singles 
but in the doubles Craig and Hill were 
defeated by Newman and Melville o f 
“ Lam Kai.”  On the Lambda Chi 
courts Vose and Thayer playing 
against Carpenter and Jenness car­
ried away the match by winning 
every set.
Winnifred Brown, Lucile Bureligh, 
Miriam Lewis and Muriel Chamber- 
lain. Those entered in the singles 
are, Hortense Cavis, Miriam Furber 
lain, Leona Colton, Lucile Burleigh, 
Annie McWenney, Muriel Chamber- 
Amber Arey and Helen Chase.
Mr. Victor Bennett will referee the 
semi-finals and Doctor Howes has con­
sented to referee the finals.
When these matches are played off 
mixed doubles will be played.
DURHAM GIRLS’ CLUB
HAS A TEA ROOM.
GIRLS TO HAVE TENNIS
TOURNAMENT NEXT WEEK.
One o f the most successful things 
run in connection with the pageant 
was the tea room which was opened 
by the Durham Girls’ Club in the Old 
Library building.
Tables were placed under the trees 
where the visitors ate sandwiches, ice 
cream, cake and drank iced tea and 
coffee.
A t the pageant grounds sand­
wiches were sold under the direction 
o f Mrs. Lester Langley.
The total amount netted from  the 
tea room was about $80 and this went 
towards the pageant fund.
Miss Beulah Bettell deserves much 
credit for  the assistance she gave the 
girls in this project.
SPRINGFIELD WINS 
FROM “N. H.” NINE
Loosely Played Game Although 
Thrilling Ends Up in Y. M. C.
A.’s Favor— Played at Central 
Park
Arrangements are being made for  
girls’ tennis tournaments o f singles 
and doubles to take place on Wednes­
day and Thursday o f next week.
The girls entered in the doubles 
are Miriam Fuller, Leona Colton, 
Annie McWeeney, Hortense Cavis,
New Hampshire lost a thrilling 
though loosely played game to Spring­
field Y . M. C. A. College at Central 
Park, Dover, on Memorial Day, by 
a score o f 12-10.
A t the beginning o f the seventh 
Captain Carlson o f Springfield de­
cided to forsake the box for  the field 
as his team had an eleven run lead. 
Hobert took up the duties and right 
there the Blue and White started 
things. With three men on Captain 
Shuttleworth realized what is many a 
baseball player’s dream and knocked 
a home run over the fence. Six runs 
that inning and four the next made 
the score look nearer even.
Andrews, the varsity track star, 
pitched the last two innings and got 
two hits, one a two bagger, out of 
twice at the bat. Haberman and Ben­
nett starred for  Springfield.
The summary:
New Hampshire
AB R H PO A  E 
Broderick, s. s., 4 0 1 1 2  2 
Butler, 3b., 5 1 1 2  2 1
Smith, c., 3 1 0 2 2 1
Rumazza, 1. f., 5 1 1 2  0 0 
Jenness, r. f., 4 2 0 1 0 0
Shuttleworth, lb ., 4 2 2 10 0 0 
Davis, c. f., 4 1 0 3 0 1
Lorden, 2b., 4 1 1 1 3  1
Anderson, p., 1 0 0 3 0 0
Andrews, p., 2 1 2 2 0 0
36 10 8 27
Springfield Y. M. C. A.
AB R H PO
Fink, r. f-, 3 1 0 0
Kallock, 2b., 5 1 1 1
Haberman, lb ., 5 0 1 13
Sharp, c• f-, 5 2 2 2
Bennett, 3b., 4 2 3 1
Sims, s. s., 4 2 2 0
Aatkinson, 1. f., 1 0 0 0
Corling, 1. f., 3 1 1 3
Cottrell, c., 4 1 0 7
Carlson, P-, 2 2 1 0
Hobert, P-, 1 0 0 0
Twombley, p., 1 0 0 0









12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  
Springfield, 0 4 0 0 0 2 5 1  0— 12 
N. H., 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 4 0— 10
Two base hits: Sharp, Bennett, But­
ler, Shuttleworth, Lorden, Andrews. 
Three base hit: Butler. Home run: 
Shuttleworth. Sacrifice hit: Fink 2, 
Sims, Butler. Struck out by Carlson, 
6 in 6 innings; Twombley, 3 in 2 inn­
ings; Hobert, 0 in 1 inning; Ander­
son, 2 in 7 innings; 2 in 2 innings. 
Bases on Balls, by Carlson 1; Hobart 
2; Twombly 2; Anderson 3; Andrews 
1. Passed ball, Smith. Stolen bases, 
Fink, Haberman. Time, 2 hours, 37 
minutes. Attendance, 1,000. Um­
pire, W. Woods, Portsmouth.
RELIGIOUS COLLEGE 
TO BE AT DURHAM
Northern New England School of Re­
ligious Education to Hold Its 
Session Here Week of Aug­
ust 11-17.
Mother— “ If you promise not to say 
‘confound it ’ any more I ’ll give you 
ten cents.”
Jimmie— “ Oh, ma, I know some­
thing that is worth at least a quar­
ter.”— Selected.
The fifth Annual Session o f the 
Northern New England School o f Re­
ligious Education will be held at The 
New Hampshire College, Durham, 
August 11-17, and promises to be the 
most successful in its history.
The hearty welcome accorded by 
the college to this school is ably ex­
pressed in the words o f  President 
Hetzel, who, with the Executive Sec­
retary and members o f the faculty is 
co-operating in every way possible in 
the plans o f the Dean and Board of 
Managers.
“ The New Hampshire College takes 
particular pleasure in welcoming to 
its campus this summer the Northern 
New England School o f Religious Ed­
ucation. The college is a public in­
stitution and, consequently, is anx­
ious that its plant and resources shall 
be used in the promotion o f all worthy 
educational effort. The splendid work 
that is now being carried on by the 
Northern New England School o f  Re- 
ligous Education is o f the nature that 
particularly appeals to our sense o f 
valuable public service. For these 




This School, which was form erly 
The Twin State School (New Hamp­
shire and Vermont) was incorporated 
during, the session o f 1918 as The 
Northern New England School o f Re­
ligious Education, and has form erly 
been held at Dartmouth College, a 
central meeting place for  both states, 
but on account o f the increasing in­
terest and attendance, it is found to 
be desirable to hold two schools this 
summer, and a like session will be 
conducted at the University o f  Ver­
mont, Burlington, August 4-10. 
FACU LTY ANNOUNCED
The faculty includes the best au­
thorities on Religious Education the 
country affords, and includes: Charles 
Foster Kent, o f Yale University; W il­
liam H. W ood o f Dartmouth; Dr. Mil­
ton S. Littlefield o f New Y ork ; A r­
thur H. Merritt o f Boston; Rev. Earle
B. Cross o f New Y ork; Miss N. L. 
Frayser o f Louisville, K y.; Laura Ella 
Cragin o f Boston; Mrs. Caroline C. 
Barney o f Boston; Miss Mary S. W ar­
ren o f Vermont; Rev. L. L. Barber o f 
Nashua; Prof. and Mrs. C. L. Sim­
mers o f New Hampshire College; Rev. 
Vaughn Dabney o f Durham and Miss 
Bertha Titsworth o f New Hampshire 
College.
There will be a popular course of 
Evening Lectures on the general 
theme Religious Education and Re­
construction. Am ong the speakers of 
renown in this course are President 
Ernest Martin Hopkins o f Dartmouth 
College whose special theme is “ Prob­
lems o f the New Era”  and Right Rev­
erend Edward M. Parker, Protestant 
Episcopal Bishop o f the Diocese of 
New Hampshire and President Hetzel 
who will give the Commencement A d­
dress on Sunday evening.
A  Vesper Service each evening will 
precede the lecture course. It will be 
held in one o f the beautiful spots on 
the campus, and will be conducted by 
Rev. Robert W. Coe, Pastor o f the 
First Parish Church, Dover.
The Devotional Services at the 
opening o f each day’s session will be 
led by Rev. Frank G. W oodworth of 
Somersworth and other pastors in the 
county.
PLAN PLEASU RE TRIPS
A  very pleasant feature o f the 
school is the recreational period, the 
entire afternoon being free fo r  that. 
Durham affords unusual opportunities 
for  outdoor enjoyment. Plans are 
being made for  auto trips around 
Great Bay, canoe trips on the historic 
Oyster River, picnic suppers in the 
beautiful Smith Park and extensive 
college woods, and sports on the ath­
letic field.
Thus, those enrolling fo r  the week 
will not only receive inspiration and 
instruction, but will enjoy a most de­
lightful summer vacation, for  a very 
small sum— $12.00 includes a pleas­
ant dormitory room and excellent 
board in the new College Commons, 
and the tuition fee for  all the magni­
ficent courses offered is only $3.00.
The present indications point to a 
large attendance. The Sunday Schools 
that in previous years have found it a 
wise investment to pay the expenses
REAL HOMES
Have been furnished from our store for over 
thirty years.
CAREFUL BUYERS
Consult Our Bargains in
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
E. MORRILL FURNITURE CO.
DOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE.
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of one delegate, are now planning to 
send two or three— and several schools 
who have always paid the expenses of 
at least six teachers or prospective 
teachers are increasing that number.
Never before in the history o f  our 
state has a better opportunity been 
presented for  pastors, suprintendents, 
teachers or those desiring to become 
teachers, parents, older boys and older 
girls for  discussing and solving re­
ligious, social and economic prob­
lems.
Applications for enrollment or in­
formation for  either session, at Dur­
ham, or Burlington, should be ad­
dressed to the Dean, Mrs. Nellie T. 
Hendrick, Nashua, N. H. The trus­
tees in the immediate vicinity o f Dur­
ham, Miss Elizabeth Sawyer, Dover, 
and Mrs. L. H. Thayer, Portsmouth, 
are also ready to give further details 
o f this school.
A t a recent election the following 
officers were chosen to fill vacancies 
in the Y. W. C. A. cabinet: Vice pres­






To the American Universities 
and Colleges
Illustrated Bulletin, Samples, 
Etc., upon application.
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3MART FOOTWEAR ON THE 
LATEST MODELS, SHOWN 
IN THIS LINE
BUILT absolutely of leather 
of the finest quality, by expert 
workmen, these goods have 
taken the front rank.
T H E  POLICY of this factory 
from the start, has been the 
best m aterial on superior 
foot fitting lasts.
Leather H as N o Substitute 
Neither have the
CO-OPERATIVE SHOES
COLBY’ S BOOT SHOP
Successor to Roberts Bros.
On the Square Dover, N. H.
Spring is Here
And your wardrobe no doubt will 
need a little spring cleansing or dye­
ing perhaps.
LET THE AMERICAN DYE HOUSE 
ATTEND TO THIS FOR YOU.
Expert attention along with the most 
modern Dry and Steam Cleansing ap­
paratus east o f  Boston.
W e make your garments look like 
new. You may trust your finest gar­
ments to us. We guarantee absolute 
satisfaction. W e call for  and deliver 
your orders at your door. A  card or 
telephone call will receive prompt re­
sponse.
American Dye House
T. P. MALO, Proprietor
Successor to A. Brennan
Office 472 Central Ave., Dover, N. H. 
Telephone 272-M
Dye W ork, Somersworth, N. H. 
Telephone 204-2
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PAGE ENGRAVING COMPANY <
J . ! £
B est Q uality Line o r  Half-tone P lates.
135 SIXTH STREET, DOVER, N.*H.
We Always Carry
Handsome Suits, Coats, Ladies* Ready- 
to-Wear Goods of All Kinds
Silks, Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings.
Our Stock is the Largest in Dover.
BYRON F. HAYES
Franklin Square, Dover, N. H.
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The cream of 
cream separator prosperity 
goes to De Laval Users
There was never greater need than right 
now for the best separator, skimming 
cleanest, having greatest capacity, turn­
ing easiest, requiring least care, and pro­
ducing the most perfect product. In all 
these respects the De Laval has no 
equal. Take nothing for granted, simply 
let it be demonstrated to you. See the 
local De Laval agent or address the 
nearest general office.
TH E  DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway 
NEW YORK
29 East Madison Street 
CHICAGO
N EW SY ITEMS 
OF THE ALUMNI.
MANY SNAPPY ALIJMNI NOTES
Several Old New Hampshire Grads 
Visit Durham for Pageant— Many 
Plan to Return for Alumni 
Day
CA PITAL $100,000 SURPLUS $300,000
STRAFFORD NATIONAL BANK
DOVER, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. American Bankers’ Association Travelers
Checks for Sale
PATRONIZE
R U N  L E T T ’ S
For Pop Corn, Cigars, and Cookies. Fine Confectionery 
a Specialty. Try Our College Ices.
MAIN STREET, DURHAM, N. H.
GEORGE D. EMERSON COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS
The Largest Distributors in New England o f High Grade 
Fruits and Vegetables in No. 10 Cans
Boston, Mass.
WALK-OVER SHOES
H ARRY E. HUGHES
Walk-Over Shoe Store
426 Central Avenue, Dover, N. H.
GRANT’S
—Lunches at AH Hours--  
Tobacco, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
LEIGHTON’S CAFE
TRY OUR SPECIAL 
SUNDAY DINNER.
Cook’s Stationery Store
STATIONERY, BOOKS, PICTURE 
FRAMING, MILITARY GOODS
On the Bridge, Dover, N. H.
Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND
POULTRY DRESSERS
Blackstone, North and North Centre 
Streets, Boston, Mass.
Leighton’s Barber Shop
No waits in his shop as he always 




Deposits Placed on Interest Montly 
------ At 4 per cent, per Annum -------
DOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE.
S U P P L IE S FO R  S T U D E N T S .
Note our line of camera films, pencils, stationery, note books, 
electric goods and general supplies.
W. S. EDGERLY, The General Store
DURHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE.
We Are Planning on Giving You
A loaf of Butter Krust that resembles your Mother’s bread
Guaranteed to be made from pure milk, pure cane sugar, pure 
flour, pure shortening, pure salt and pure yeast.
M. & M. BAKERIES
Dover, New Hampshire
R. J. Irish, ’14, o f W olfeboro, was 
in Durham for  a short visit early this 
week.
“ Babe”  Anderson, ’10, teacher in 
Manchester High School, came to see 
the pageant Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hancock o f 
Medford attended the anniversary 
services at the church last Sunday. 
Mr. Hancock o f the class of ’98, is a 
manufacturer o f dairy machinery.
W. H. Pascoe, 2-yr. ’13, second lieu­
tenant in the air observation service, 
has recently been discharged. He 
was commissioned on March 6, 1918 
and stationed with the 99th aero 
squadron. He is at present in his 
home at Ossipee.
Gordon P. Huse, 2-yr. ’13, captain 
in the veterinary department o f the 
army, has written of his intention to 
stay in the service.
“ Bill” Brady, ex-’20, form er foo t­
ball star, says he expects to hold down 
his job as a non-com in the marines 
for  a year more at least and longer 
if he likes it well enough.
A. M. Stalker, ex-’21, o f Plaistow 
saw New Hampshire win from  Con­
necticut last Monday. He has de­
cided to remain on the farm perm­
anently.
“ Doc”  Porter, form er professor of 
mechanical engineering, spent a few  
days o f his vacation here this week. 
He is at present working for  the New 
Jersey Zinc Company o f Pennsyl­
vania.
George Towle was here for  the 
week-end. A t present he is at the 
head o f about a thousand boys in Bos­
ton as a leader o f Boys’ and Girls’ 
Clubs.
“ Jigger”  Howe, ’19, recently dis­
charged from  naval aviation after 
several months overseas, was in Dur­
ham to see the pageant Saturday. 
“ J ig”  is coming back next year to 
complete his course. While stationed 
at Queenstown, England, he had a 
two days’ visit with Joe Morrill, ’18.
George Arnold, ’12, a florist of 
Stoneham, Mass., was a recent visitor 
at the S. A. E. House.
Carlton Tibbetts, r17, second lieu­
tenant in Field Artillery, is expected 
home during the latter part o f June.
Sumner Carlyle, ’17, first lieuten­
ant in the army aviation is expected 
to land in America in a few  days. 
Carlyle has seen over a year o f hai'd 
service at the front. We heard a bit 
about him from  “ Doc”  Bell, who told 
of his falling into a tree with his 
aeroplane at Chateau Thierry.
Guy Booth, ’20, and “ Bunny”  Lou- 
gee, ’20, both o f Laconia, spent a few 
days in Durham last week.
Ralph Pitman, ’20, was down to see 
the pageant Saturday. He is w ork­
ing at the shipyards in Bath, Me., as 
an accountant.
Oliver W ork, ’16, was heard from  
this week. His name had heretofore 
been omitted in the list o f New 
Hampshire service men. W ork en­
listed May 15, 1918, at Camp Devens 
and was sent on June 27, 1918, to the 
Officers’ Training Camp at Camp 
Lee. He received a second lieuten­
ant’s commission on August 25 and 
was assigned to duty at Camp Lee. 
He was discharged from  that camp 
Dec. 17, 1918.
Clinton Reade, ’15, second lieuten­
ant in the air service, has returned to 
his home in Manchester.
Ensign George Blatchford, ’18, 
writes that he hopes to reach Dur­
ham for  Commencement.
Harold C. Gow, ex-’20, was seen 
sporting a new Dodge car recently.
Lieut. Clesson W. Richardson, ’18, 
motored to New York from  Marlboro, 
N. H., last week. He had the oppor­
tunity offered him there to fly over 
the city in a Curtis H. He saw from  
the air many points o f interest such 
as Brooklyn Bridge, Statute o f Lib­
erty, Central Park, Grant’s Tomb, the 
Palisades, and the Hudson river at a 
height o f  2,000 feet.
Irving A. Colby, ’19, has bought a 
farm in Nottingham, N. H.
Capt. C. S. Pettee, ’16, o f the Reg­
ular Arm y is spending a few  weeks’ 
furlough with his family. He is 
slowly recovering from the effects of 
mustard gas.
Another war romance was culmi­
nated when Leon Cross, ex-’20, mar­
ried Miss Helen Converse on Monday, 
June 2. Cross met his bride, a col­
lege graduate and teacher o f science 
at Clemson College, South Carolina, 
when he was stationed at that insti­
tution in the S. A. T. C. Lieut. 
Cross went to Plattsburg last sum­
mer, received a second lieutenant’s 
commission, and was assigned to duty 
at Clemson College in October. The 
couple will return after their honey­
moon to Cross’ home in Tilton. He 
expects to go into the dry goods bus­




F. A. BARKER, ’20, ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF N. H. A. A.
200th Anniversary Exercises Mark 
Finish of Big Durham Celebra­
tion— Many Noted Speakers
Polls were open all day Wednesday 
at “ T.”  Hall for  the election o f offi­
cers for  the Athletic Association. The 
balloting was carried on under the 
supervision o f the student council 
which has announced the following 
results:
President, Forest A. Barker
Vice President, Cecil A. Morrison 
Secretary, Florence A. Kelley
Treasurer, Prof. J. H. Gourley
Executive Committee:
Faculty Members,
Prof. Richard Whoriskey 
Prof. L. W. Hitchcock 
Student Member, Rodney Hill
Cheer Leader, Milton Vose
Assistants, Norwood N. Nute
Basil J. Mitchell
ALPH A TAU OMEGA HOLDS
INTER-FRATERNITY PARTY.
Last Wednesday night the Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity held an inter­
fraternity get-to-gether party and 
smoker at their chapter house. All 
men’s fraternities of the college were 
present and after engaging in a tennis 
tournament which was won by Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon the men gathered 
around tables on the porch for  a series 
of card games. Coach Cowell, Ser­
geant W olff and “ Dick”  Whoriskey 
were the centers o f attraction in 
nosey poker.
An orchestra composed o f men 
from  the different houses, who “ sat 
in”  at intervals during the evening 
kept the music flowing.
The serving o f refreshments con­
sisting of ice cream and fancy crack­
ers and the singing o f several college 
songs marked the closing o f a very 
successful inter-fraternity gathering.
PROF. WEBBER’S RECITAL
OF HAMLET VERY PLEASING.
Last Wednesday afternoon at 3.00 
o ’clock in the college gymnasium an 
unique entertainment o f educational 
value was offered to the students when 
Professor Janies Plaisted Webber of 
Phillips Exeter Academy came as the 
guest o f Book and Scroll and recited 
the play of Hamlet to an audience of 
about 150 students and faculty mem­
bers.
The oppressive heat o f the day did 
not prevent the audience from  show­
ing by their keen attention and gen­
erous applause that they appreciated 
Professor W ebber’s recital. The 
scholarly portrayal o f Hamlet the 
philosopher— “ but mad north-north- 
west,”  the vivid imaging of the senile 
old fox  Polonius, the sharply outlined 
characterization o f the hypocritical 
king— all this gave the reading of 
Shakespeare’s masterpiece a high 
rank in that class o f educational en­
tertainment for  which Book and 
Scroll stands sponsor.
Thanks to the generosity o f Profes­
sor Webber, the literary society above 
named was able to give the enter­
tainment to the college free o f charge.
CERCLE FRAN CAIS HAS
INTERESTING MEETING.
The members o f the Cercle Fran- 
cais showed their interest in that or­
ganization by holding their weekly 
meeting at seven o ’clock last Monday 
morning for  lack o f any other avail­
able time.
A t this meeting it was decided to 
retain the present officers for  next 
year and to restrict membership by 
bidding. The requirements o f  those 
to be eligible will be the obtaining o f 
a rank o f 85 m the advanced French 
course.
On Sunday, June 1, the two hund­
redth anniversary services o f  the Dur­
ham church were held, on the closing 
day o f this most successful celebra­
tion. A t the morning service, at 
10.30, the church was filled almost to 
overflowing. The sermon was by the 
Rev. W. S. Beard o f New York City, 
on the subject, “ The World o f To­
morrow and the Church o f  Tomor­
row.”  Memorial gifts were pre­
sented to the church by Dean C. H. 
Pettee, and received by Mr. Dabney. 
These consisted o f a tablet containing 
Durham’s honor roll for  the war, a 
tablet with names o f all the pastors of 
the church and a beautiful old pulpit 
set o f mahogany, which was form erly 
in the church and has now been re­
stored.
A t 3.00 p. m. a “ Fellowship Ser­
vice”  was held, with delegations pres­
ent from  neighboring churches, and 
addresses by the Rev. O. D. Sewall 
and the Rev. S. H. Barnum. Music 
was furnished by the quartet o f the 
First Parish church, Dover.
A t 7.30 p. m. a “ Community Song 
Service” was held, led by the College 
Glee Clubs and trio from  the college 
orchestra, under the direction o f Dr. 
Richards. Following the music, an 
historical address was given by the 
pastor, followed by President Hetzel, 
who spoke on the subject, “ Looking 
Forward.”
PAGEANT COMMITTEE HOLDS
“FINIS” DANCE AT “GYM.’
An enjoyable ending of Pageant 
Day was the dance held Saturday 
night in the gymnasium. Many o f 
the guests were present in costume 
and shy Puritan maids were seen 
dancing with fierce Indian warriors 
in all their paint and feathers.
To help defray the presentation ex­
penses of the pageant admission wa.3 
charged and in this way about $100 
was collected.
Programs were sold and at inter­
mission ice cream, cake, sandwiches 
and iced coffee from  the tea room 
were for sale.
The chaperones for  the dance were 




A complete history o f  the 91st 
Aero Squadron is now one o f Miss 
Charlotte Thompson’s most prized 
possessions. The history, which was 
sent to Miss Thompson by First Lieu­
tenant H. C. Atkins, ex- ’18, covers 
the entire period from  the time of 
the squadron’s organization at Kelley 
Field on Aug. 20, 1917, to the ending 
of hostilities.
The 91st .squadron went over seas 
in October, 1917, moving to Amanty 
two months later. Its organization 
as a reconnaissance squadron was 
completed in February, 1918, when 
Major J. M. Reynolds, J. M. A . U. S. 
A. S., was assigned to its command 
and was said to be the best o f  the U. 
S. Air Squadrons in France. This 
squadron is noted for  its work o f 
reconnaisance in the St. Mihiel drive.
Lieut. Atkins, who joined the 91st 
in October, 1918 and who was an ob­
server, expects to be sent home very 
soon.
DON’T DOUBT IT!
IT’S THE PLAIN TRUTH.
The “ Commons” building is com ­
ing along in fine shape, the plastering 
being done practically all over the 
building. This means that with the 
completion o f the cement floor in the 
grill room and basement that every 
thing will be ready for  the hardwood 
finish to be put in as soon as the 
necessary skilled labor can be se­
cured. The doors, window frames 
and finish o f all kinds is ordered or on 
its way to Durham, and all that pre­
vents a speedy completion o f the con­
struction is the lack o f skilled car­
penters to do the work. Carpenters 
are striking all over this part o f the 
country for  80c to $1.00 an hour, 
which the contractors so far refuse to 
pay.
However, the contractor is sure 
that he has the “ cards stacked,”  and 
that the building will be finished for  
use at the beginning o f the college 
year next fall.
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IN PLAIN AND 
FANCY FABRICS
Let Us Show You The Different Qualities |  
And Patterns. I
Lothrops-Farnham Co.
Two Divisions Have Interesting “Lab’ 
Period— Sections Win and Lose






The PRINTERS of THE NEW HAMPSHIRE
Ask us for Suggestions, Samples or Prices on 
anything you need in the Printing Line
THE
HORTON STUDIO
First-class Work Guaranteed 
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
360 Central Avenue, Dover, N. H.
ORPHEUM THEATRE
W ashington St., Dover, N. H.
Merchants' National Bank
DOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Capital $100,000 Surplus $50,000 
Small Accounts Solicited 
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
Lothrops-Pinkham Co. 
Leading Pharmacists
Franklin Square, Dover, N. H.
Agents for Kodaks and Photographic 
Supplies. Dealers in Wall Paper, 
Room Mouldings and Window Shades.
CHARLES S. LANGLEY LESTER L. LANGLEY
C. S. LANGLEY & SON
Dealers in 
LUMBER, COAL, WOOD, GRAIN, HAY, FLOUR, LIME, 
CEMENT, ETC.
In an interesting laboratory exper­
iment on Thursday, May 29, Division
1 o f Botany 52 defeated Division 2 
at baseball by a score o f 10 to 4. The 
game was interesting and gave 
thrills galore. Both teams played 
airtight ( ? )  ball, errors being made 
only by— (lack o f space prevents the 
printing o f the list.) The only re­
grettable incident came in the first 
inning when M. Holmes, o f the heavy 
hitting Holmes brothers, was forced 
to withdraw from  the game when it 
was found that he was wearing his 
brother’s best trousers. Later, how­
ever, his fighting spirit overcame his 
regrets and he staged a remarkable 
“ come back.”  Helff, at second base 
for  Division 2, had a great day. There 
was considerable antagonism between 
him and the ball, and they could not 
stay far enough apart. This was, no 
doubt, due to his Blue Shirt. Only 
once did Helff field the ball— when he 
fell in front o f it.
Boutwell, pitching for  Div. 1, 
knocked a three-bagger in the 6th. 
(This is a fact.) Partington o f  Div.
2 scored a hit with his exhibitions o f 
stunning-base running.
An interested spectator at the game 
was Coach Cowell, who was, perhaps 
looking for  new and possible material 
for  the varsity nine. He found 
plenty o f new, but not much possible 
material.
The game was called in the ninth 
because o f excessive hot air, “ the vis­
itors having to catch a train,”  and 
the general one-sidedness o f the 
score. Immediately, both teams with 
drew to a well known ice cream “ par 
lor” where the losers again lost.
The lineup:
Division 1 Division 2
Mansell, lb ., lb ., Quimby,
Thayer, Ingham, 3 b., 3b., Doran 
Lawrence, c., c., G. Weston
Boutwell, p., P-, Rice
Russell, s. s., s. s., M oriarity
Cooper, 2 b., 2b., Helff
Lister, c. f., c. f., B. Holmes
Donovan, Ayer, 1. f., 1. f., Gadd
J. P. Weston, r. f., r. f., M. Holmes 
Partington
Score by innings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  
Div. 1, 0 0 5 1 0 4 0 1  0— 10
Div. 2, 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  2—  4
Runs: Mansell 2, Lawrence 3, Bout­
well 2, J. P. Weston 2, Thayer 1, 
Cooper 1, Doran 1, G. Weston 1, Helff 
1, B. Holmes 1. Struck out: by Bout­
well, 11; by Rice, ditto; passed: by 
Boutwell, 5; by Rice, 4; errors: un­
known. Hit by pitched ball (badly) 
J. P. W eston by Rice. Weather, fair. 
Time, 2.00 p. m. Umpire, Perry. 
Scorer, Came. Attendance, 10,000.
E .  J .  Y O R K
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Lumber, Grain and Coal of all Kinds
Dover, New Hampshire.
The Church in Durham
REV. VAU G H AN  D ABN EY, Pastor.
Regular Services Sunday. Morning Worship, 10.45 
A. M. Special Music by Ladies’ Choir. Church School 
at 12 M. Y. P. S. C. E. for High School Students at 6.45. 
New Hampshire Young People’s Meeting at 7.00 P. M.
This is a Community Church with a welcome for all.
tied. Height, 5 ft., 7% in. New Rec­
ord.
12 lb. Hammer Throw: W on by 
Emery, M.; second, Day, M.; third, 
Tuck, S. S. Distance, 142 ft., 9 in. 
Record.
C— Colby Academy.
E— Boston English High.
M— Maine Central Institute.
St.— Stevens High o f Claremont, 
N. H.
S. S.— Sanborn Seminary.
INTERSCHOLASTIC
PRIZE SPEAKING.
(Continued from  Page One.)
The first prize, a gold medal, was 
awarded to James Gartzos o f Sanborn 
Seminary; the second prize, a silver 
medal, was won by Elinor Stearns of 
Manchester, and the third prize, a 
bronze medal, was awarded to Agatha 
Crowell o f Sanborn Seminary. The 
title o f  Mr. Gartzos’ selection was 
“ The Bishop’s Candlesticks,”  by V ic­
tor H ugo; Miss Stearns interpreted a 
scene from  “ The Taming o f the 
Shrew,”  and Miss Crowell recited 
“ How Dot Heard the Messiah.”  The 
judges o f the contest were: Professor 
Marceau, o f the college faculty; the 
Rev. Mr. Barnum of W aybridge, Ver­
mont, and Mrs. Ormond Butler o f 
Durham.
During the intermission a quartet 
from  the Girls’ Glee Club sang two 
pleasing selections. * The members o f 
the quartet were: Lucille Burleigh, 
Marion Berry, Hazel Shedd and Ruth 
Knight.
N EW  HAM PSH IRE W INS IN 14TH.
(Continued from  Page One.)
Shuttleworth to Smith; Andrews to 
Lorden to Shuttleworth. Stolen 
bases: Butler 2, Andrews, Harris, 
Eaton, Ryan, Murphy, Mahoney. Hit 
by pitched ball: Davis, Shuttleworth, 
Putnam, Sawin. Struck out: by An­
drews 16, by Sawin 15. Base on balls: 
off Andrews 2, off Sawin 4. Passed 
balls: Mahoney 4. Umpire: Mannix. 
Time: Two hours and forty-five min­
utes.
The last scene was supposed to 
happen after the outbreak o f the W ar 
of Independence. John Sullivan, now 
a Major-General o f the Continental 
army, was about to step out for  the 
front. A  company o f his own troops 
was ordered to escort him. They 
marched down to the river where he 
inspected them at drill. The people 
gathered around to bid him farewell. 
He made a very patriotic speech in 
which he called for  recruits. Volun­
teers rushed forward and were mus­
tered into the service o f their colonial 
army.
The pageant came to a close where 
after bidding their wives and children 
good-bye Ger.eral Sullivan and his 
troops marched off.
CANOE RACES _
Between the second and third epi­
sodes came several events in water 
sports. The g irls ’ canoe race was run 
off first and was won by Priscilla 
Norris, ’20, and Nora Reardon, ’22. 
Afterward two o f the girls at the 
wish o f the “ movie”  machine operator 
paddled back into the stream and 
tipped over. The men’s canoe race 
was won by Burgess Nightingale, ’21 
and Dick Callender, ’20. In the course 
o f this race Ray Greer, ’20, and Rod­
ney Hill, ’20, came to grief, almost 
sinking their canoe.
Sally Sanders and C. W. Shepherd, 
’21, won by large margins in the 
girls’ and men’s swimming contests.
The pageant, which was written by 
Mr. Ralph D. Paine o f Durham, was 
truly a wonderful spectacle and 
afforded great pleasure to both those 
who witnessed the out-door drama 
and those who were privileged to take 
part.
The presentation o f this pageant 
indicates the true co-operative spirit 
which exists between the citizens of 
Durham and the students and faculty 
of the college.
For the successful presentation of 
this splendid portrayal o f  Durham 
history much credit is due Mr. Paine 
and the faithful hard working mem­
bers o f the pageant committee.
DURHAM  PAG EAN T
GREAT SPECTACLE.
(Continued from  Page One.)
BOSTON ENGLISH
W INS TRACK MEET.
(Continued from  Page One.)
never passed, although Morgan the 
game little English man, fought him 
all the way. Feeney was high point 
winner, getting two firsts and two 
seconds.
The summary:
100-yard dash: Won by DeWitt, E.; 
second, Nassikas, S. S.; third, Blue- 
stein, E. Time, 10 4-5 seconds.
220-yard dash: W on by Foster, E.; 
second, Nassikas, S. S.; third, De- 
Witt, E. Time, 24 4-5 seconds.
440-yard dash: W on by Glazier, C.; 
second, Morgan, E .; third, Tewks­
bury, St. Time, 55 4-5 seconds .
880-yard run: Won by Mock, E.; 
second, Day, M.; third, Thomas, St. 
Time, 2 minutes, 7 seconds.
One mile run: W on by Fitts, M.; 
second, Kendall, C.; third, Benjamin, 
St. Time, 5 minutes, 6 1-5 seconds.
120-yard high hurdles: W on by 
Whelton, E .; second, Feeney, E.; 
third, Murray, E. Time, 18 2-5 sec­
onds.
220-yard low hurdles: W on by 
Feeney, E .; second, Whelton, E.; 
third, Booth, C. Time, 29 3-5 sec­
onds.
Pole Vault: W on by Merrill, C.; 
second, Feeney, E .; third, tie between 
Murray and Arbeene both o f E. 
Height, 8 ft., 6 in.
12 lb. Shot Put: W on by Emery, 
M.; second, Day, M.; third, Merrill,
C. Distance, 45 ft., 8% in.
Broad Jump: W on by Arbeene, E.; 
second, Bluestein, E .; third, Tewks, 
st. Distance, 20 ft., g  in.
High Jump: W on by Feeney, E.; 
second, Murray, E., and Tuck, S. S.
mation but spent their time annoy­
ing the messenger and his soldiers. 
Finally the messenger and his guards 
were forced to flee in order to escape 
violence.
Captain John Sullivan, Captain A l­
exander Scammell and M ajor Steele of 
the Colonial militia witnessed but took 
no part in this scene. While they 
stood in consultation Paul Revere ar­
rived with the news that Governor 
Wentworth was about to seize the 
powder and munitions stored at Fort 
William and Mary.
A  short interval later a sentry by 
the river announced that a party of 
Durham men were coming up the 
river in a barge with the powder, lead 
and guns which they had hastened to 
Fort William and Mary to obtain. 
The people o f the town flocked to the 
landing and cheered as they saw the 
barge coming up the river. The 
cargo was quickly taken from  the 
barge and loaded into an ox-cart 
which soon filled and amid the cheers 




General Offices and Chemical and 
Bacteriological Laboratories.
494 RUTHERFORD AVENUE, 
BOSTON, MASS.
H. P. HOOD & SONS
DAIRY EXPERTS
S T R A W S AR E  R E A D Y
Just run in and see the new line of 
young men’s stuff.
Suits and Top Coats that were de­
signed in color, fabric and cut, specially 
for Young Men.
Some of the coats are waist seam, 
some plain, but every line and curve, 
every style and model is in the line that 
young men appreciate.
SPECIAL— White Flannel Pants, Sport 
Coats. Ask to See Our Line of 
$1.00 Neckwear.
FRANK W. HANSON
48G-438 Central Avenue, Dover, N. H.
